
NORTHERN SAL]DI ARABIA _
While US .dhbil .onnardeE
plan tht inhcaci€s ol a Eround
war, olher niilitary ofli.iak are
wtnli.S wilh eqrally complex is'
sues, some having lrle-and-death

How will .iviLians ca!8hl in llre
crc$ ine oi ground combat be
evacuated2 what willhapFn to.i-
vilians pho arc killed in lhe light
ing? How sill e.veaN.nts be cie-
at€d in pads ofKuwaitorelrn lraq
oc.lded drring rlre expe.led al-

1. recent weeks. the civii allai.s
seclion of lhe 3rl A.mo@d Divi
sion has b€en busy noYing Bedou-
ins fo,n riring ranges ard other
opeElionalared near lhe nofthen
Saudi border Two liveJft exer
cises wef. delayed lor hou6 this
w€ek while a civil allai$ ollicer ilu
eDr in a6bic negotiat€d with Bed-
ouins catrrped near the landing
zole for rank nnd anilbry bunds.

O.ce combat begins,.ivil alfairs
tearns wiLl be rcsponsible for nov
ing some. but not all..iviliaN lronl
rhr wir &ne lf areas of Krwrit
and Laq are subs€quently 6cu-
pie(|, .rvil allairs lFreo.nel also
must i.slall tempomry ciYil mili
la.y governnrenls to r'arnlarr oL
der and minimize ci!ilian sutieing.

Prol.cln'g civiliars engllled in
th€ grou.d wd Nhile analaeous lo
alli€d ellorts to Inni civilian drn
age h lhe an war, is a lar more

During golnd combat. the pri-
ni^ry nission ol civilaliats will b€
€vacuation oi cililians. Not all civil-
ians in the line ol advance vill be
moved. however, said Mij. Fed.F
i.k Phillips, a civil ailans exped
atladEd to lhe ?rd Amor.d Divi-

ernnrent plan lor adminktering
Baya, kaq. il it is caphtred Bal

Asked wheller such a plan also
erisls ior Baghdad, Batchelder
said, No ratter how I answer
lhal, lhal will tell you pad ol the

The nraior did. however, rcpeal
dsenions by Prcsidenl aush llial
U.S. ains in lhe gllf sar do not
iriclude lfie destruction ol lnq.

As much as possible, civil hili
lary governDenrs wi l l  work
lhrougl exnting govennental
structures. Barchelder said.

Although it nright seem dilii.(lt
to use lraqi oificials in a U.S.-con-
lrolled ci!il governnr.nl. Phillips
s^id past expeience has shown
lhat mid and low-level buread.hls
can be h€lplul in resloring basic
seruices nr a war zone, even in en-
emy tetritory. Bul sticnt political
(lraqi) Iigureheads Nill be re-
moved from their posilions.

Il civil nrililary Eovernme.h do
resull lr.n a grornd o"ensive, it
will ntrk ll'en first large{cale Ds.
since Wo d War ll, fhilli|). si

Civil allans unirs .orsist larqelr
ol mililary EseNes who. in Deace
time, hold jobs relaling lo civil ad-
nrinislr.lion For instance. civll .f
bns units to be attached 1o the 3rd
Arnored Divhion include enei
n€€6, heahh prolessn als (amonq
lhen, a veteinanan) poli.enr.r
and spe.ialhls i power tanspoF
tation and waler syslenN.

Even so pn,r,lqns h prot€crine
civilians lrcm llie expe.ted gidrtrl
ofleisive pop uD 

"lnon 
daily. Re-

cently. lhis ciril allats unit has
been seeking volunteer mililary
t.rsonnel wlio dE lemale to help
search lemale KuNa[n Nho m$l
be evacuated lrom lh. rvar 2ore.
Kuwaiti adviseB liave said Ane[
can nales searhi.€ Kuwtili l.
males could cause socialor cullunl

M€anwhile, lhis civil allairs !nit
lras had l. takeprecau(ions rcgard-
ing the Kuwaili hnslalon who sill
be osed durirrg ll,. s.Fcring pro
..$ Ior .ilill^ns raken lrom rhc
balllelield. 'ln lacl, se!e gol a
nrle, ' Phillips siirl The Kuwaiti
inlerprelere w€ hale cannot be
(lelt) alore wilh an lEqi '

ll .i!ilians arc nonmlly Esidents
ol an aiea b€i're occupied and do
.ol wish to mo!., Phillips said,
''We donl fress with th€m "

Civilians who inpede a military
arlvance wlro ask to be evacuated
or who are deened a secuitv nsk
will be moved. said Phillips, 39, ol
Kalamaz@, Mich A scrcenng Pro
ce$ has been devised to sepinle
160r alcnts or (tmnatl'iPE ho I'
.rh;r .r!'liarF Thosp deen'ed <e_
curily isks will be handled is Pns
ond of war, Plrillips said

'Ilre rcmaind€r Fillbe mo{ed to
a coll.ction Doinlto lhe rear, where
nct sill sinply be rcleased.

Thee is al l€asl one eicePn.n b
lnis s\stem lor handling bat0elield
dvilians, ac.ording lo a dralt civil
altaiF Dlan lor the 3rd ArmoFd
Division made availahle to the U s
media Dool. Saudi or Kusaili Eov
.mm€it olficiats encolnle@d d(r
ing an oltensive are to be treated d

That detailed plan, stillunder re_
vi6ion, also calh Ior civilians inad
vertently killed dning the oilen_
siv€ lo be buied whee theY ar€
found. Thh policy was requesled
bv lhe Saudi so\.mmenl Phillips
sid .nd the( iv ' la l ians ui i l in lnLs
division is now aPPraising lhe
idenlili@tion poblem on lhe sPol
blrials nay cause.

The Dlan sels od rules lor prc'
tecrion;f civilian prcDe v, d wll,
including ait, monrmenls, arch'tes
.nd reliljous siles. saudi popenv
may no,be conliscaied by the us.
miiLlary lor anY PUrPo<e ihe Pan
stales, ,nd il sels otrr stncl gur .
lines loi lhe use ol l6qi or Kuwaiti
prcperLy For .timple, destru.lion
.f med(.I rPlou'ce\ 6 nor a
lowed. and civilian buildings can
be laken lor lseas delensive badi_
cades o.ly it .antiscali,rn n es



nnoared? $rid 
"'tihtt;;;:\rians who arc kr d nr the tirht

,nE) how willsovernmenls b€ ar
ared in pinsol Ku$arl or.ven traa
,. t L pred du"ng rc p:ppcred at'

in rec.nt w€€ks. the.ivitaitans
sect'on ol rh. 3d Amor€d Diyi,
sionn* b€€n b6y moy n8 Bedou
rns nom Innl  range3 and other
oDeral@nal arcas near th€ norihern
saudi boder Two live tire det
c6es were d€lnyed lor hou6 thG
$e€k whil€ a civil rlrain olfi..r lhr
Pnr in A,at ic n€g.tiated *nfi B€d-
ourns can'ped ne.r rhe l.ndinc
u )ne ior tank an.larlilterr rounds.

once conbal begins, aivitattais
leams will be r.sDonsible tor nrot
rngsohe but nolall civitians trcn
rhe {ar zoDe ll areas ot Kuwair
and haq arc suh€qu€nlty €cu-
picd, ciril allaid tFFonn€l atso
musl insl.ll tempor6ry .wil miti-
lary governD.nk lo hiintain o.
der and nrnrimize cirilian sulfennt

Prctecline .ivilians er8llt€d in
the Sroun'l war, whileanalaqous to
alli.d eilo s to lihit .ivilia'i {lanr-
dge in rhe in war, is a I nDe

During gound combar, rhe pri
mary nission oa.ivil rfi.ic will be
eva.uarion ol .iviliaN. Not a[ civil
ians in lhe line ol adv.n.€ will b€
mo\ed. howev€r ,.id Mar Freder
itk PhljliDs, a civil alrad extrrl
attached to the 3rd Arhored tiivi

qnh€nt p,an lor  adn'nEt.nnd
6ana, kaq. rt rr E oDtured. 8ac
.held..3aid

Aik.d wh.'h€r su.h ! ptan atso
erisk lor Ba4hdad, Bakh€tder
3aid. 'No n.ir.r how I an(ser
rhal lhar will tell you pafl of lhe

Th€ najor did, however, r.Deat
i$€ ioh\ by Pr.iident Bush thal
U.S aims In ihe BUlt war do nol
Include rhe destrudion ol trao

As much 6 pGnbte .'vrt:h,tl
ta,y Sovernh.tr ls wi l l  lo,  k
through eristinq rcvernhenral
slruclurB, Batchetdd said

Allhough il niehl seem dittic0tr
lo !5€ lraqi olficials in a U.S. con-
troll€d .ivil govehnEnl philios
said past erpeience has shoin
thal mid- ahd loslevei bureau.rak
.tn be h€lplul in rcslorini basic
*rrc.s,n a warzon.. .ven in €n-
ehy rehlory. "Bul srn.tly rohtral(haqi l  lgurehead! wr j t  be re.
hnv€d rrom IhPn Doetronj

Il civilians are nonnally esidenh
ol an area bei.8 occupied and do
nol wnh b n!,ve. Phillips said,
' 'we donl  nes with lh€n. '

Civilians *ho imped€ a military
advance, who ask lo be €vacmled
or who aa deehed 6 seorily nsk
will b€ mov€d, said Phillips, 39 ol
Kalamuoo. Mi.h A 3deening tro-
ce$ ha been devised b separate
lnqi agenk o! syhpathize6 lbn
olher civilians. Th$e d€emed se
curity isks willb. h.ndled as pis
oned ol war. Phillirrs said

The remtnder will be moved to
6 ollelion pojnl lo lh. rear, {heE
nGi will sinply b. dl.6ed.

There is at leal one lxc€p on lo
lhis slsted lor h.ndlins battlelield
civilians. a..ordind io a dratt civil
alfats plan lor lhe 3rd AmoFd
Division mad€ avrilable lo lhe U.S.
media p@1. Saudi or Kuwaili gov
€mnent olticials encounlered duL
ing an ollensive .G to be treated 6

Thal detail€d plan, 3till uder re-
vision. also.alb lot civilians inad
ven€nly kill€d during th€ ofien-
sive to be buried wher€ lney arc
tound. Thh policy was reqlested
by the Sadi govemmenl, Phillips
said. and lhe civil allaiB unit in Uis
division is nos appr.hing the
idenlifiolion problems on-|ne spol

Th. plan sets otrl rul€s tor pG
lection ol.ivili.n pbperty, .s well,
in.luding ari, monuments, archive.
aDd religious sil$, Saudi prcperly
oay nol be conlircated by lhe US.
hilitary for any Durpose, Ure plm
sr!16, and it s€k oul srricr 8!ide-
lines lor lhe tr* ol heqi or tuwaiti
prep.rly. For er.hpl., deslruclion
ol medkal .6ourc6 is .ot al-
lowed. and .ivilian bdldings can
b. laten lor $e as delensile barn-
cades only il .onlhcalion is 'e$

lf fie 3rd Arhorcd DivGion tr-
cupi$ ponions ol lraq or Kuwail,
civil allain €xp€cts lo ret up civil
malr.ry 8ov€rnm.nk. wl|eever
lh. 3id Aroocd Division is, *e
will be tuponsibl€ lor thal eea,
said Maj. Chris Aarchelder, 36. ol

He said there arc hundreds ol
civil .Itair erp.ris wdling in Saodi
A6bia lo set !p Sovernnents in
@opied ares. A tak lorce lor E-
sloring govenment to Kuwait has
b€en s€t up, 8at h.ld.r eid.

There.ko is ..ieil.hililary gov-


